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Jo a it oa Friday asortiega, bat oa
or, ocvaa'ioa, a boat iba lima tba laat mall
line btwrfn tiis plara aad Manchester
was Ueirg dlscaiard la tba JiH .!, Lt
received It Tburtdty rreiilcg, and be
eonld bat remark ojon the d. fervor,
wbi!t be wat reading bit paprr Ibat bad
aom to fcim a ditianr of 5--t milea. W

were waiticg tba arrival cl oar tba att
morning, coming aditlanc ot tj mile.
Verily, Tacte Sam I a reictor of

place.
I1J.I,

Mr Prooiy's new bonse Is being
rt Id y tur&Uhed and ia good shape, tM.

Mr. Sti'.ct uf Straiton Laa moved Into
Mr. Graham's tenement bout. Mr.
Graham appears to be full of butinr at
protent and we biie it will continue to

Arc a symptom ofJaurulicr,
i

DynjcjM.t, Constitution,
LivcrComjLkinL

OH BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

B ITERS
will cure the disease anJ re-

move yellowness from bkin
and eyes. Warranted to cure. I

Sold f ler it 28 C't. rr Wile ;
'

THE LIGHT

with mio$, cbrraaet, poetical ekaUM,
etc. Tba boot wa taaUfei'y decorated
and tba erBt qa'.te carried ose lata I la
rte'.mi of fa'ry land aad Mita Rati, w'.la
bar fairy-lik- e way, kept op tba Flotlow.
Af.et boaatifui collation Iba ehiklrvn ol
both older and yoneger growth joined la
aoriat ameacmeiiia abiU a lata bear,
when, w.th j;f;ont of p'ramr at tba
delightful evening each bad tpet aad
with eiecer and hearty wittrt for tba
future of ibeir fa.r little botteta, the cum-pa- y

ditpeited,
Tba naml-e-r wbo have tuade tbe a,

cent to tbe aammit of Aotoee tbe paat
wet k La been OBOtually large. Four
double ttasat aad two tingle leams, car-

rying thirty-tw- pertotit, made tbe eterot
b Tburtdty. Tbent were tl.tee I.fTercut

panic. Foortialc of the l olon were
rrpretcoted. O.ie of tbe partie contitt
ed mo.iiy ol ibe gucttt t( T. S. Lwbe.
Ader ertUirig al tbe L,tdge a bountiful
dinuer wai eojjyed by tbe psny. Tbe
afternoon, until the time to prepare for
tbe di .cent of the mountain, was spent In

rautbliug, Intertperted with gleeful aong,
and lxkiog out opou one il tbe most
tublima aud wonderful natural panoramas
to be aeeu in tbe world. Al four o'clo--

p.u. ibe party reluctantly lurued their

ejet frum tbe vatt sud beautiful landtcspe
and prepared lo doceud Ibe mountain.
Some of tbe ladies of tbe party preferred
to make tbe descent on foot. Tbe care-

ful aud faithful driver, F. B. Kendall,
drove a doable team, but preferring to
walk down tbe mountain be gave op tbe
ribbon to Miss Msggy Milton. With a

becoming grace and modesty Mits Msggy
accepted tba responsibility and brought
bis team and load to the foot of tbe
mountain in safely aud as adroitly as the
mott professional drivers, a lost which has
not been performed by any lady (ill now.

rERC.
Listen to the reapers' aong.

--Her. Mr. Hicks of Orange Co., N. Y.,
occupied tbe pulpit In Ibe Congregational
church last Sabhttb.

Mr. EJward Consul, the State Su-

perintendent of Education, will tpeak kt
tbe Cougregailoual church Saturday eveu-lu-

Sept. (Jth, at 7 o'ciock. Altera in-

vited lo atie:id.
A party of nine centlcmeu djne.l at

the Bromley House last Saturday. We
naticed among them F. 11. Orvis, tbe
well-kuow- u proprietor of tbe Equinox

isrjaxxr
HOWIE SEWING

THE KING OF AIL MACHINES.

The "New Home" when once used will retain its

place forever.

We would respectfully announce to tlio public Unit tin's popular Sew-

ing machine ia now olFercd for sale, as being the

BEST FINISHED. EiSlEST RUEiHIHG & MOST DURABLE

Machine now in the market. A Machine that will do work uiiBurpanned
by any other machine. This Machine in so eoimlructcd that the power ia

applied directly over the needle, thus enabling it to sew the heaviest ma-

terial with unequalled case. Itiatimplein construction, and durable as
iron and eteel can make it. All its we' ring part are or
eteel, and ingeniously provided with means for taking up lout motion. A
self-getti- noodle, and winds the bobbin without having the muchino op-
erate. So we aro justified in

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
I should be pleased to show the working of the machine lo any one

who will drop mo a postal card or call on me.

W. C. LAMPSON,
Manchester, - - - Vermont.

Manchester, Vt., March 5th, 1879.

Look ! Look !

JUST RECEIVED
100 Pairs of Ladies Slippers, Sewed, for only
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Raala!

r. n. OBVIX, t'ru(inrur.
Mr II Kunui tui nui. ! Turk.
Mr 11 Imiu1 tut o. "
Mr r,4 Mra lka I) IU.. 1.. HttUtad.
Mr rurauidi,
Mraa4 Mr luaba lo... M Turk.
Alfrfi W Ulinm. (1ilc(a.
Ir Mt Mr. II f ruehua Kw York.
Mrt k'urfo.k, k'.iviti, L 1

Him Kortcii. '
A l iaillMnl, Yk.
aFhsii, "
II L k4rwi, WhI tun I, K T
lurid li, S York.
Mr Jam, "
Ww tM'Hira ibi) alio, WtttrrOI, K Y
M m L M Orbora. "
frtd W U.u.lin uiil tf, N York.

(o W IHUr( ir, "
II F lUHtrdiua, lro .

W W Klirwa and if, Ilruoklja.
Vurf Murmaa nJ tun J, "

M Marf A Kwa, K.w York.
Mim Ana L Katlua aul guTruai, N. Y.

T W Bonixll, IWnl.rn.

(IwlDotii, K.a Yk.
B t lr.

knHEtliUr, '
Mra JuBJa jrtjr "
Mim UIIi K ll.k.r.

Mim M IUkr, Bauolngton
Mim MJUk.r.
iok B aoll,
W M William.

'm k Eaity, LoaJua, Ktig.
f Mrr.ill, Wnl.tu.-k- . Tt.
Mr au4 Mra W H Cvoll, N.a Yriik.

Mim ra II Ikull,
Vat Kill rbr trl. Ha Krnol' j.
J M 1t,.., fubklll.
Mr ItiM, "
Mim M

fl Y Wrtgt.t and air. N York.

TicaaK Haul.
UKSUT OKAY, rropritlor.

J A Boh . MeaYork.
Ciai4 Jeararay
i C Or(tiry, Tmy.
j W HiBM, Cobb.
WCRaaoa, "
0o r 0r, '
F W Bfitl, Bmii.
tB Kltl,am 4 vif, CmtriiU.
Miu K.l. l.um,
Dtaiol acUlmm. A!Ui.f.
Mrt CuiutU Krlebnai. Albany.
I.ma Rofr aad .f. Ycraiaok.
W J Hlbttiia and alf, Ma York.

tra rblt.tita. "
Mim Iifl, lla York.
Mi k I H orn, "
MilUU "

MANtiuarca. ,

Tba Rtamtxra of I'dIob Hind rxttad
ibalr alacara (banlt to all wbo atilited ia
galtinf ap tta tntertalnmeBt tor Ibrtr
baaefll, Monday arming .

If oor eily gurata wiU a Ualaoflba
flwtat aud wot loriforatltig wetlbrr of
tba wbula year ibry tbould rulotif Ibalr
lay uutll iha flrtt of Octutxr.

Ilrnry 11. ilmlton and wife, lolb
wall knuwo lo klrjrbotrr eo.lf, have
bar boldluf f'Hpel inrptiuy la tirook
If a, naiter tin tarplo .f (In V.M.C. A.

Lily, bu baa U'.iel (hit com--

iBBiiy oiica or lr'. )H-I- and wbo la
oaaof iba mt rairnaluiiif wtu la bit
!roretl3B will glra a rnadlof froaa ae--

Itet trxcraium!, at Mania II til on Friday
arming of tbi Ltrnrnt wrtk. Ha riprcia)
to lJ al,Ioil batarday araulnf aad

III ba ibera Friday to maka arrauga- -
axatt tor taoia. !

i

Mitt . U. Briiiaa la now a ol of i

lUt. A. C. r.tJ. Mn. U. it well kaowa
aa a mlttlunary ai tba brad uf iba Ztaaaaa

ark, or ojlatinuary work among iba
kigh cttic womaa of Calcana, Udia, aad
alaa a a taitl tularAiln kwartf am ihli ?

ait- - St.a will k lo tba lad tea al
ibair nmtilbg in tba cbarcb parlur al 3

t'lWk p. m , aud It i tuBd may gira
aa IliotirttrJ tretareoa ladiararly Bail
wrrk. TU Ht4lBg haturday at 3 p.
aa. will Kt baljr laJict alou bat all ara
larltr J, auJ, a IU knara it tura lo ba
aaty lutaraailag, ibtra oogbl to U a
taf a allaadaaca.

Nrtrrtl Nw York moli1 wbo ara
dikirrj at tba Fuiaoa UiMiaa waat lo
I'tra laat raierdy aad partot.k of a Iroal
diBttcr at tba Urowky lloaaa. Tbay ra-f-

a vtry p t.ttni riJ, aad a food
liata gtaaral.y. Wlula al Fata Ibay eoald
awt raaWi tba Uui lailoa iJ altaadiag aa
aaotioa t of old Iraaa bakiaglag W
aocaa aafuttaaata rtidat, iboagb tbay
eoa'd bard'y btra ba laspatlad by tba
aama ( im wbkb trad (upia lalo alack
a(ca:a Im la iba eartrepoiU. A b

riag wa ttmtk btt la F. U.CaaUl wblcb
ba i.l ua doU aa wlib good rffoct la
caruiag tba baa of Wail aircat. A ifod.

i
, aad boaMlaaaJaty Wt kara and
i wttb Iba ervtor and kaow
' lUrari ejak.

Tbe aiboot la ditlrict No. 9 ciaaed oa

Frld, ibe tied Iat., Mlaa Calia Rey-old- a

teacLrr. W U.'.ak It pretcott al
leaat a lew io.ltor ,f (ralaewortby
faiibfslnett. Tboaa wbo, dariag a rot),
tiaooo Una of tiita wk, bad ao

Biark of abator, are: Hieiia Wade, Flora

Wade, Fratdt llotley and Clervaoe Wade.
Tbe fuibwlog were sol tardy during tbe

termj Miauia Taylor, Stella Wade, Flore

Wkli, CUreaoa Wade and Myroa Mc

Kcroa. Tba average atieadaBca tbow a

(Barked iiaprovemtnt ujxio tbat if latt
aomaier't tarm.

; iMacT.
Mra. J. lLnmer and Mitt Belie

Waifoua af Brooklya are In Iowb, gueu
a Mil. Hatch.

-- Mr.T. il Harley, Mi. J. U. Haltted
aud Mra.E. L. Bieytblngof New York are

ai li. W. Baker't.
-- Mr. and Mr. U. W. Fara-el- l t tar led

latt week Wedneaday for Saratoga,
to be abtonl aome time.

Cbarlr Matou, wile and little aou,
and Geo. Maaoa of flatlaad ara la to era,
alto John Maaou, wife and daughter of

Mlcblgaa. Tbey ara vltitiog relative
aad acquaintance.

Friday evening Ibe juvenile resident
of the place to the number of teventeea
ttarted oot oa a bay wagoo for auiue--

meot, II tbe aong of tuirth and a little
artiflelal motlo ware beard after eober
and elderly people were uppoed to

bava retired, we will not forget tbat we

were, all young ouce..Let tbe youug folk

enjoy tbemielve.
A party of teventeen weut from tbla

place baturdty on au excortlon to "Hay-lac- k

mouultiu in Fawlet." O. M.

Syke aud laiuity, Kolliu bykea aud fam

ily, and olber made op tbe party. One
of G. W. Btker'i boarder, who wa with
tbe company (Mrt. Uoldtbwaii), remark-
ed after ber return tbat tbe beautilul and

mtgnluceut view from tbe lop of the
mountain folly.repaid ber for tbe effort
aud toil ef atceudiug.

I bave not leiaure to give au extend-
ed report of tbe entertalnmeut of Thar-da- y

evening, neither le it tieceatary a 1

auderetend by tbe Journal tbat il i lo
be repealed at Mancbeiter Ibl week.
But lo be brief I will etale tbat 1 bave
beard teveral people, people from olber
Kate wbo were preeent a well a people
of our own vicinity, remark tbat Ibey
were well enlertaiued and repaid for at-

tending. Many of tbe actor iu both de-

partment iletcrve much credit and au
honorable mention, but would lake loo
much ipaoe for each name. The twenty
four children all acted their part admi-

rably. Matter Willie J. Goldtbwait of
Matt., aud K.l he I Starkey led tke peitantt
In tbclr dance around Ibe May pole and It

wai a beautilul tigbt. Master Sam Duu-to- o

and Ml Fanny Holley brought
down tbe house with tbeir aong. Each
time tbe curtain went down on a beauti-

ful tableau. Mia Nellie Armttrong re-

cited very nicely a leleciion from "Snow-
bound." Tbe doting drama, "Down by
the Sea" wa appreciated by many pres-
ent. Tbe funds received amounted to
933. At the close of the exercise Geo.
Fremiti aroae and propoted a vote of
Ibankt lo Ibe "Association" which wa

responded to by the aadlooce.
NORTH 1KSKT.

An interested party of neighbors and
friends met at the bouae of Welcome Al- -

Jen, Eq., of tbU place on the evening of
tbe 20th inst. Tbey were invited by tbeir
worthy boat to witnet tba blotsomtng of
a ulgbt blooming cerens which hie wile
bad diligently cared for during Ibe latt
four year. There were present, besides
the chief part of our own people, friends
from Bennington, Manchester, Danby,
and Grafton of thia slate, and a number
from Troy, N. V. At 6 o'clock in the

evenlug six large bud located upon Ibe
two main branches of tbo cactus began
to open, and many of thoto preteut were
intent upon observing the commencement
of tblt remarkable phenomenon of tbe

vegetable kingdom. There were tome

preteut wbo bad uevor before teen auy.
tblug of the kind. The peculiar odor of
the b lotto tru lu ibe room toon begau to
attract atleutiou. At ulue o'clock the
blotnoint were fully ball opened. Tbe

perfume now penetrated lo every part ol
Iba boute aud was plainly preemptible in
Ibe open air ia the vicinity of Ibe dwelling.
The scene at Ibi lime wa brilliant and

interesting and one wbicb the persons
present will long remember. 1 think
there were none present who bad wit-

nessed just such a scene before. Most 0
the party bad witnessed the bloomlng
of tbla peculiar plant but they had never
seen but one blotaom developing at a
time. But here ware no less ibau six

large bloatoms nntolding aimollaneoutly,
etch of tbem seemlug to vie with tbe
others iu trying to unfold to tbeir numer-

ous beholder mora point of interest and
beauty tbaa were preeeoled by their ftl
lows. Taken all together it was a mag-nifice- at

tight, and Iba perl o in e emitted

by Ibe lower waa ao agreeable to iba
tbat il required but little stretch

uf tba Imagination to conceive tbat it was
similar to If not identical wltb that ' 'am
brosial iragranoe" wbicb is said to be ao

delicious lo ibe olfactories of tbe celes.
tials. At It o'clock tbe bioeaoma reached
tbair full site wbicb was over eight inches
In diameter. Tbey aoon began lo decline
and tba visitors wbo still remained look
their departure with pleating reccoliec-ioa- s

of what ibey bad witnessed, though
strongly impressed with the transitory
natera of the scene wbicb reminds as of
tbe troth ef the expreetion, "tic trantit
gloria munili."

' ni.rs.rr.
The village of Rupert ia nnuiually

tlrely this sammer, but the event of the
aeatoa was tba birthday 'mit of Mitt
Katie lice be, wbicb was held al tba real- -

deoceo bar grandfather, T. 8. Beebe,
Esq., on the evening of Aag. 15tb. Miaa

Katie, a Wvcly Utile blonde, of bat four

sammer, yet, old aad young alike, joined
ia Ibe fettivitiee. Ia tba earlier part of

tba evening a concert was givea by iba
Feak Family," (a another of cbildrta

lit coatumt), Wbo enlivened tbe company

la lb t . t l f , bt.ti- fia ii a.frwtl nt
! iflbv laioMMOM. A. No lnt,4 t
f aw-- t'i.i ...ei(l ':'4a t,

i rut u
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RUNNING

Gents Fine White Custom

18T9. BUKIt & MANLKY.

D. S. WILSON S

FURNITURE

WARE ROOMS.
WHEKK CAS IE FOUND

Sofua, Lounges, Chalre of Uifferont
Kind, Spring 1'eda, Matresaea,

Feathera, Chamber Nuita,
Kitchen, Kxteuaioo

and Center
Tnblfta,

BCRKACH, BIfrmTrADS.IiOOKI.KlOI.AKIlJtJl,
I'lOIl'llK ritAMKS, ( HII.hUKNH CAB-- I

111 At, EH, An., Ac--.

Alao Coffin and Caaketa, Ilubea ol
DifTrent Kind.

UEAKSE IN A TTKN D A N' CK .

WuoruoBit t Uoort North of lb lilck Cbartk
factory fuiul, Vr a.ouL

VOii HALE.
A Now

Vose & Son's Piano.
Tbu, In.truiiisut will b ttld vtry tow lur aoab.
1 lit ('ari:ii4-- wtiit:ur a buKui bt bfor
pitv.u 10 Una fu.ii; tot uril.er parucuiart ctU
at tbia Otl,o or

t J. B. HIM0S13, n VI.

Vt lsLt to lufurw tb oblie (rtiataily tbat kit
ttOLt Ut

Boots and Shoes,
fur tl.t fall tod :nlr lra-- It BiU-Ui- AUo
a ( wd atiKirUucul ef

RUBBER GOODS

tiwt;t ot Lao-l- TU tool (sod a.ll b o!d

bap(oruyi.

lisLubr taUi.'f Wm ft ttj title- to all.

alUatr, V t , Kuf, WA

', ar (wr !.-- k frtcM. Aa Uvo
w m kwtrJ Jv lo Ii. li. Ar

Uo.4 lx, m 1jW Lm a fH4 irbo
j nUf fJ cm of h ta trtdcf nw
, li ? ffVl Mil wll. Ail

r Wkkaaia. ao 4iU for tU
Jpa; cl aWicj L!m to jt as cttrt
jta.ti b oii cl Lii pIUil rnrtsifi.

Mr Wcftn, arw, i4 alrradf
' t Unrr iu erf If, lor an fWsraiof

1(4 lb ltimoi !( t ) ut 1( Bp lo be
j r!M I jr. lv It dtMt of t. Jolut
chunk. Tti atuaat rced for It wm
f il It), ml rh will bttirwitd ia rrpaJra
oa iU ctarch. Wa (frtUtii itH tU

i food o! of rm ltl b aoiDLal
urKwd l Ua UiwkH prica ( C1 1

fcleg tUtli aud will b wo iirf tbeir
garrtu fur uj p'r lur aril mo. AeJ

l art aUo led to rcmetubcr tlat tlia la

ulll dttit oo the Cobgrrgkllunal araua- -

A fih aadircca altenJrd lLa Union
V.tud UteCi at Mai JJall, Hudj
trminj, lUa frocead atuouutiug W oter
eigUir dbliar. , Xba , plajra i caatol
eaaratltrt wer aa fullowt:

triRIT OK 76

or tba Cotuldf WaaaaB.

Cfl4HACTLKj:
Tom t r brtr. ' ' J. H. Wbippla
Mr. Wiffall, , . IK K. Siaaanda
Wolrrrloa Orlffla, Mn. Hmaaway
Mn.Iia.lger, Mr. Marbary
Vietorlmi, ' - Ulaa May Wooda
"Tba Judfa." s Ura. 0. W. Han Belt

T1JE TWO PUDDI FOOTS.
coiXACTiu: "

Tuddifoot, JSaa. Gaorra Smilb
I'uddifoot, Job. UenryS. Allen

Uualft, - , U.K. lmoudt
Cirollue, Mlsa May Wood
Mr. Fig.by, Mita Willie Uawley

Mra. Gaora Smith

iktb war wall reoolrad by tba andlenrt
Tba Kiiuliiox IJouaa luuiicltnt aidad tba
baud In (araiablna; Iba uutlc wblcb added

Itrratly to l be iulorctt of tba occatiou.
Mrt. II. 8. Grabam of New Yoik alto
favored iba audieooa witli a aoug, "Tbe
Augelt Hercuade," reuderiug It in aa o

toiuner wblcb called out' prolonged
applauta, ' 1

VAVTUKT IplT. 4,
The village acbool comineoeet trait

Monday. u

Mr. aud Mrt. Georga Wait ara vltll-In- g

filoudt lo Orwell.
Ur. lloury D. Youuif aad tone of

Erie, Fa. , are tUUIdk at ber fatber a,
Mr. 8. U. Young.

Every place ba iu bow liar, but
Factory Foint can claim aoreral who
vein to uiake ll a boViuet.

Mn. Scouluu, a bird fauoier of Ibi

vllltge, ba a cauary wblcb ba laid Si
egg aiuce tbo 2nd of January laat.

It I a aoldier Itittead of a aeuator
wbo in cbarged wltb ditturbinj; tbe

eaco of a young man In tblt
village,

ll I expected tbat Frof. Easily, the
well-kuow- a elocotlouiil, will give one of
hit popular eulertalnmoni at Adtrat'
Hall at au early day. ' ;

Tbrre ' will be a concert at Adam'
Hall ou Weduetday evening of next
week, Iba proceed lo ba used in the pur-cba- te

ol a bell for tbe acbool house.
Tba uncooituou circumttanca of fire

Sunday in tbe month ol February will
occur lu tbe year 180. Wbo can com-

pute when uch a thing will bappen
again?

Mr. J. F. Barber1 two oIde boya,
Itlcblo and Arthur, bare carried oo quite
a flth traffla tbla tuutaaer, having aold

euongb trout during the paat two toonlba
to come to about forty dollar.

l.att Friday a cow which waa bolsg
driven to tbe alaugbtcr bouse of Mfttr.
(Jiddlng & Mono took au involuntary
batb lu tbe grin mill p nd, wbera It nar-- 1

rowlyetcaped drowniua, and waa drag-- !

ged out by two uieu wl weut lo lie aid
la a boat . ' '

Au iucct nearly aa iarga a a

flow in at tba opeu wiudow of
Adtui,' ball during tba meeting laat
iSuoday cveuing, aud after circling round
and round made a bee line for your Depot
correspondent' bead, evidently taking it
lor a pile of anderbruih.

A boy called t 8cboen-fel- d'

the other day to eiamLue aome

clotbiug aud wa allowed to take away a
pair of pauta loabow bit father 'who, ba
aid, wt al Harrington'. Ueintf gone

aome lime Mi beboenfeld atarted .fa pur
tuit, aud not dndiug biui at llarnn) :ton'a
I bey fallowed bim lo South IoretfMbere
the young ecatnp bad Ibe new paeU oo
under hi old one.

bukcuutu vtrvr.
William Uicbardaoo, from llartlatid

1 vitiiing bi lier, Mra. Alvia Cwaoor.
Oar youug frlaad Joba Grteit be

gone to aeek bi fortnaa to Watertown,
N Y,

Tba Burriil Broa. ara tboroogbty ra--j

pairing tbair uu tenacted boaaa near ibalr
dwelling.

Jitarty every aactaaer of ilr. Wen.
Kirk wood "a family bava ben Ul with
fever the pai weak. . t ,

A potato weighing t lb. 1 vs. ie on
exhibition at tba poat-ofUo- e, grows la J.
C. Dlackmer'a gardeo.

VYobder iieverceaae, Burr A Mtoley
are aellleg Iba celebrated aatfadjaaiiag,
beck acting, uiicrimped, prfomad aiipper
for 16 com per pair, Mra. U. 8. Graol
weara ibeta.

Myroa Taylor drew racaaUy froaa
tba HoClttrr quarry to Kent A Root'
mill, with four bora, a block of marble

eigkiag 8 3 loo oa a wagon weigblatf
1 i--4 loot, maklag tba aotlra load 10 1- -4

Uia.
A Cau: Wa wiab lo txprtM

tbrosgb tba JttrtaAi oar tbabka to r
at .g boon for tbair aaaietaaoa duriag ibe
ikkoet tod dealb of oar EOJ oaf, and
aapecJaUy la Mra. CbariuUe Jlaad toe bar
eaUribg aertlcaand yeapatliy.

Ma. a Mat. Waxiaa CltlT.4
-- Jaycor laat Uauayoa UUd that

iba atip FlaaJort'' foanderad ai aaa aud
all oa board wpra loat." W ar glad lo

ba good.
An ale no ot eifM week abowt

aome changes. There hat been only one

dealb, that of Frank Newton. A few ara
on tbe tick llt, including William Brady,
Lutbrr Ferry and Mrs. V. Benson.

Mr. Hubert Wsgner and child are

spending tbe summer at Judge Graham's.
Mr. Wsgneris superintendent of draw- -

ing room cars al Iba Grand Central Depot
lu New Y'oik. Mrs. Emma SulLerlaud

alto tpeut a abort time at the old borne.

There l ave been some arrests bera
tbe past week , Frank Howard for dis-

tilling liquor without a license, Cbtrle,
Babbitt for atriklng a boy named Leon
ard. He wa floed ten dollar aud cott,
and not being able to liquidate ba wa
taken lo Rutland work house.

Considerable excitement resulted
from the report that Phineas Chamber
lain bad been waylaid by a tramp in tbe
woods near David Uosley'a. Tbe tramp
seized bis borsa by tbe bit when Cham
berlain jumped oot of hi wagon aud
knocked the intruder down, tiace wbicb
time nothing bs been teen or beard of
the tramp.

Vili kctt fbr tlirirSi
"1 believe-- it to tie all wrong-- and

even wicked for clergrmen or other
publio iif'U to ba led into giving tCHti- -

moiiiala to quack doctora or vile stall
called medicines, but when a really
meritorioua articlo made of valuable
remedies kuown to all, that all physi-
cians uno and trust in daily, we ahould

freely commend it. I therefore cheer-
fully aud heartily commend Hop Bit
ters (or the good they bavo done me
aud my friends, firmly behoving they
have no equal fur family use. I will
not be without tbem-- "

llev. , Washington, D. C.
m 1

Boston Lead Manufacturing Co.
Tbe attention of our readera la called to
the advertisement of this Company In an-

other column. This is the old and well
known Boston Lead Co., under a new
organization, with Samuel Little for
President, aud Wm. J. Bride for Treas-

urer, uames which guarantee perfection
in manufacture and strict integrity in
business. With improved machinery,
their specialty, tbe Star Brand of White
Lead, will be kept up in quality wbicb
cannot be excelled. Consumers of White
Lead, Red Levi or Litharge, Lead Pipe,
Tin Lined Pipe, Tin Pipe and Sheet Lead
will do well to examine tbeir manufac-
tures before purchasing elsewhere.

A Card.
To all who are suflering from tbo errors

aud indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-ncs-

early decay, loss of manhood, &e.,
1 will send a recipe that will cure you,
Frks or Chauuk. This great remedy
wa discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope
to the Rev. Josicru T. Inman, Station V,
New York City. 851y

Good Advice. Wc advise every fami-
ly to keep Down's Ei.ixm always on
band. It ia tbe best remedy for coughs
and colds ever oflered to tbe publio.

For cleansing the system of all morbid
matter and warding off disease, no medi-
cine possesses such efficacy aa Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters.

As a Liniment for borses Henry k
JonNSON's Arnica and Oil Liniment la

noequaled. It curea Spraios, Braises, and
Lameness, at once. 12 Ira

A Medical Sftitslt CamcUd.
The old Idea tbat dangerous pulmonary

disease could not be cured by medicine
bas been forever silenced by tbe operation
ot Dr. N. G. White' Pulmonary Elixir,
in tbe most discouraging case of cbronie
cough, Tbe Elixir triumph when all
other medicines fail, srresiing in a few
dayi. tbe mott violent cold or cough, re
lieving difficulty of breathing, and fully
restoring tbe feeble and emaciated suffer
er. 7 3m

' matst Cur Inat
Willi Sbiloh's Consumption Core yon

csn cure yourself. It bas established (he
tact that ConMimpiimi can be cured,
while tor Conght, llroiichl.is, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and ail dieaset of Throat
and Lungs, it Is absolutely without an
equal. Two doses will relieve your child
ot Croup, it is plestant to lake and per-

fectly harmless to the yonngest child, and
no mother can afford lo be without it.
You esu u-- o two thirds of a hot lie aud if
what wa say is not true we will refund
tbe price paid. Price 10 cts. 60 els. and
$1.00 per bottle, ll your Lungs are sore
or chest or back lame ne Sbiloh's Porous
Piaster. Sold by Wait St, Hard, Manches-
ter aud Factory Point, Vt.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Consti-

pated, bave you a Yellow Skin, Loss ol
Appetite, Head Ache, if ao don't fail lo
use SHILOU'S SYSTEM VITALZER.
It is guaranteed to relieve yon, and will
you continue to suffer when yon can be
cured on tuch terms aa these? Price 10
cts. and 75 cU. Sold by Wait & Hard.

Well' Persian Perfume "IIACKME-TACK- "

i rich and fragrant. Try It.
Sold by Walt A Hard.

Itw Bltta Will Till,
tod at 8pnur btt com, yon nd lo Ukt sans
kind of blood madlcioa. Now If yoer tkia 1

ytlk", pimpla cumi oot oa yoar turn and back,
cyet dull, bilion", Ukt on or two butllM of
lit, biri I Ktw litwe hmivi, and yoa will
b anrpniMid tl lb cbtuca. Yoa will netb ap,
ebkt will becutn rrd, y brutbt, abat yun
tit will Utt riabt, la fact yoa aad all otbert

boo Id Uke a ud Ucmady lo tbo hpnof . Atk
for la. h l' Nl-- llUMb kcwuui, at t know
it i reliable tad will do tt wo tT or uiotity

for ttl by Wait A Uito. i'no 11

per botti. 45

ePAl'IAl auTictca.

I. O. f O. r.
lUt-ala- BiMtting, tt Adam's 11 til, oa FriJty

EvautJjg of tack- aeek.
S. 8. CI.EMnM, S. O.
W. A. ALA IU, kKi

I. O. af O. T.
Bvgtiltr aetioKt oa Halordty Ertaifcft of

tack wetk, al Adiru'a Hall.
OEOBOK O. DOI.PH, W. C. T.

t. t. iiorr, ee t.

JO A Illl FOU SALE.

I ofTr Biy farts for tat, t teatad la lb towa
af Wiok4i, ix suM fros MatK-bM- htilrutxl
bttllva. ftrta eootiait uf W arrtt. guMl
ta a orchard, picely of frs.t, aswi will ka

, and a team. I'rir-- t I7JJ. Aito a timor
lot uf ot acn-c- about t bum freu MaacbawUM

BUUoe, at- U. lauutnijc rud. Fur afe ciitaa.
Addrema,

D, W. TAFT.
Wieitii, Vt, xty lw, 17. a

Also a complolc line of
Made Shirts, (all sixes.)

Flour. TPiotxr. Flour.
If you want a nice barrel of ilour, one that will

House, Manchester.

Mrs. II. S. Crostuiau seudt us totue
floe specimens of flower grown by ber.
She ba a fuchsia tbat beats the one men
tioned in tbe latt Joi bnal, having 300

bnds and blottomt.
I.ANDUROVK.

Little Msinle Harlow Is still 'alive,
but gradually failing.

Henry Feun, ol Boston, it spending,
a few days iu town.

Charley aud I mac Garfield, ol New
Yo.k, are the gusttt of L. D. GarCeld.

Some of our townspeople have been

atteudiog camp meeting at Claremont,
N. II.

Our overseer i epulis a new boarder
but tbl time it is not a resident of Man-

chester Depot. ,

Goddard, ol tbe lirm or Walker &

Goddard, of Ludlow, was in town last
week. From appearances we should
judge him to bo as fut and saucy as ever.

II. F. Woodward bas been. up here
again and if your Depot correspondent
wishes him taken care of ho must send
npa few stamps to pay expenses. ' Per-

haps if your correspondent would keep
an eye on bim bim-cl- f, it would lava oor
time and shorteu tbe visage of some of
our neighbors.

"Landgrove is tbe salt of tbe earth. "
Thia was said by a representative man
and on the Senate I oor. More bumble
men bare said, "Landgrove is a small
town, but plucky." Tbe former we know
to be a fact, the latter remaina to be

proved. However this may be it is known
lo many tbat Clarksville is in Landgrove
and that in Clarksville there Is a parson-
age with a plat of ground attached. Now
this parsonage is an ornamented building.
Iu the front stands a row of "sturdy"
maples, very shady It is under Ihcra. At
the back, a plat ol green grass surrounds
a rich gardou spot. But on the building
there is an ornsment of auotbur kind.
Some asy "(ate it ofl"; others sty, "Let
it stay awhile, we'll remove it by aud by."
Now we wish it to be known tbtt this
ornament can be removed without dam
age to the building; the foundation wil'
be as Arm, tbe roof shed water just aa

well, and tbe building will stand Ibe bard
mountain winds with equal tlieng lb. To
accomodate both parties it is suggested
to remove part of the ornament at present
and tbe remaining part iu Ibe future.
This ornament is briefly described, a

mortgage of three hundred dollars. To
remove a part of this a Sunday acbool
concert and ice cream festival will be

given at Iba church, Wednesday, Sept.
3. Doors open at 7 o'clock p, m. Ad-

mission 15 ccut. We make tbe admis-
sion fee low ao all can help a little aud
none shall be hindered from enjoying a
good social lime. Iter. A. It. Enright of

Loodoudetry will give a short addresa.
We hope to see a large attendance. Tba
cause Is a worthy one.

SOl'TU LOKMOXIrr.UBY.'

II. P. Cbste aud wife, Geo. Walker
and S. M. Holden are at Saratoga.

John Whitman' boute bas been
moved down stream to the old Babbitt
lot, to make room fortbe depot building.

A good eclectic physician i wanted
in this place. A regularly educated pby-aicia- n

of this school, who I neither a mm
ucker or a tin tag aristocrat, would find

bera a good field with a conttanlly
population.

A peculiarly aad case occurred In tbe
death of Her, Heed Wilkinson, ot Fair
field, lows, which took plsce Suoday
morning at the residence of Bradford
Wilbur. Mr. Wilkinson waa visiting
friend in this vicinity and was stricken
down wltb Bright' diaeaae. Ilia remain
will be forwarded to bi wife in Iowa.

Henry C. A I bee and wife of I toe bet-

ter, S. Y., ara vltitiog Ibe paternal roof.
Mr. A! be went to Rochester a few year
ago and ba tacceeJed ia establishing a
successful mercantile agency tbat yields
bim a handsome living and enables bim
to ktep ia remembrance tba friends cf
Lis native Leaih. Mr. A. informs the
writer that Le regolarSy receive tba

please you, try our IMPERIAL CROWN,
every barrel warranted. We have never had a
single barrel returned.

Mancbeater Depot, Tt., August 21t

Rubber Paint.
Fit ytra of ipritoe btt prortd to tl.

poiht of MtncbtUr and tdJoiiiluK lownt tin t
ikt Kablior I'ainl it lb btt paint luttln. Oi
gallon will cotir 2X1 tjtir ytnlt lwi eoatt,
wtr vry much lm(r Ibta toy otl.fr aold tnd
prBt a raor beautiful apjrtaraaco. Moid by
Ibt (tlloa, and ( galloo by

C.B.Dt'KHAM.

Blue Flannel Suits,

Dnatera,

White Veata,
j

Light Caasimerea. Pants,
j

Cottonade Pauls LO cent and upward

Al C. Ii. M'! UAH'S

GENUINE PARIS GItKEN j

'
is qoatiUtia totalt parcba.ara

Foa 25 Cut ka Put a a

At C.B. LC.HHikt.


